Background: Individuals with psychosis demonstrate positive attitudes towards utilising digital technology in mental health treatment. Although preliminary research suggests digital interventions are feasible and acceptable in this population, little is known about how to best promote engagement with these resources. Candidate predictors include therapist support, sources of motivation and recovery style. Understanding what factors predict engagement will aid more effective design and implementation of digital interventions to improve clinical benefits.
Introduction

Online interventions for psychosis
In the past decade there has been increasing research interest into the utilisation of online interventions for individuals with more serious mental illness, such as psychosis (Bonet et al., 2017; O'Hanlon et al., 2016) . Preliminary research suggests that online interventions for psychosis are feasible and acceptable Berry et al., 2016; Firth et al., 2016; Gay et al., 2016; Thomas et al., 2017) , particularly for symptom monitoring and clinical management (Bell et al., 2017) . The Internet may also enable provision of adjunctive psychosocial treatments, progressing beyond clinical management to broader service delivery goals such as promoting personal recovery (i.e., living a satisfying life despite potential limitations posed by mental illness; Anthony, 1993) . Whilst highly individualised, recoveryrelated areas of focus may include greater participation in community activities and relationships, as well as increasing autonomy and illness self-management (Drake and Whitley, 2014) .
Engagement with online interventions
Engagement broadly refers to a user's involvement and interaction with an online intervention (Baltierra et al., 2016) . Issues with limited engagement have arisen consistently across online psychological interventions (Christensen et al., 2009; Eysenbach, 2005) . Whilst there may not be a simple dose-response relationship between engagement and outcome, some level of engagement with an intervention is required to obtain any clinical benefit (Donkin et al., 2013) . As such, understanding what factors promote engagement and can inform more effective design and implementation of future online interventions to improve associated outcomes (Scherer et al., 2017) .
Online interventions provide a unique opportunity to objectively examine users' involvement with, and exposure to an intervention via log data (Couper et al., 2010) . Previous research has largely focused on non-usage attrition or the proportion of intervention completed by users (Killikelly et al., 2017; Simco et al., 2014) . However, recent studies have begun to utilise log data to examine more in-depth measures of engagement, such as breadth or depth of use, to inform understanding of engagement (Couper et al., 2010; Short et al., 2018) . Type of engagement, such as 'active' (requiring more direct involvement from the user, e.g., posting on a forum, self-monitoring exercises) or 'passive' (requiring less direct involvement, e.g., viewing a forum comment or watching a video) intervention use has also demonstrated different relationships with outcomes (Short et al., 2018) .
Predicting engagement
Engagement with online interventions may be influenced by environmental, intervention and individual factors (Short et al., 2015) . As a group, individuals with psychotic disorders may have low computer literacy and limited Internet access secondary to low socio-economic status (Robotham et al., 2016) . Further, individuals with psychosis have unique challenges, such as cognitive impairment and positive and negative symptoms, potentially impacting engagement (Ben-Zeev et al., 2014; Granholm et al., 2012; Rotondi et al., 2010) . Given these unique challenges, it is important to develop an understanding of factors associated with engagement in this population specifically. To date, there has been limited investigation of factors associated with engagement with online interventions amongst individuals with psychosis (Killikelly et al., 2017) .
Email support
In both psychosis and broader mental illness populations, interventions with some form of guidance or adjunct support have higher levels of engagement than those without support (Baumeister et al., 2014; Killikelly et al., 2017) . In other clinical populations, communication medium (i.e., telephone vs email) and qualification of support provider have not been associated with engagement to online interventions (Berger et al., 2011a; Lindner et al., 2014; Titov et al., 2010) . As such, asynchronous emails from persons without clinical expertise may provide a cost-effective opportunity to increase engagement with online interventions for psychosis.
According to the theory of supportive accountability, the provision of additional support to online interventions increases engagement through a sense of accountability to a support person (Mohr et al., 2011) . This framework highlights the importance of providing a supportive relationship, encouraging use of the intervention and providing practical assistance with applications (Mohr et al., 2011; Mohr et al., 2013) . This model has been utilised in supporting individuals with firstepisode psychosis (Alvarez-Jimenez et al., 2013; Lederman et al., 2014) and has successfully increased engagement with online interventions for individuals with depression, stress, and weight management (Dennison et al., 2014; Mohr et al., 2013; Zarski et al., 2016) . Adjunct email support may also encourage additional exploration and provide assistance with issues associated with use of self-guided online interventions. This may improve engagement by facilitating further use and overcoming potential barriers.
Motivations for treatment
A person's motivational orientation for treatment may also relate to engagement with online interventions. Self-determination theory is a broad framework that describes the relationship between motivations and behaviour (Deci and Ryan, 1985) . Individuals may have autonomous and/or controlled motivations for engaging with treatment Deci, 2000, 2008) . Autonomous motivations are driven by personal interest and choice, with behaviour identified as of personal value and importance . In relation to treatment, autonomous motivations may reflect key recovery processes including selfagency, improvement and learning (Farkas, 2007) . In contrast, controlled motivations relate to external motivating factors such as praise from others, or avoidance of punishment or some other negative reinforcer . For example, individuals with psychosis may use an online intervention upon the recommendation of their mental health care worker or family member, to avoid perceived negative consequences or guilt.
According to self-determination theory, maintenance of behaviour over time requires internalisation of values and skills required for change, i.e., self-determination (Deci and Ryan, 1985) . Therefore, autonomous motivations are associated with enhanced and maintained engagement, whereas controlled motivations do not support long term engagement . In their theory of supportive accountability, Mohr et al. (2011) proposed that motivational orientation may moderate the impact of support on engagement. When participants are more autonomously motivated, they require less support with online interventions. Thus, there may be an interplay between individuals' motivation and support received on engagement with online interventions. However, to the best of the authors' knowledge this has not been empirically examined in the context of online interventions for mental health.
Recovery style
Individuals' coping style and adaptation to psychosis may be conceptualised in terms of their 'recovery style ' (McGlashan et al., 1975 ). An individual's recovery style may be more integrated -i.e., they demonstrate interest and curiosity towards their mental health -or sealing-over -where individuals may seek to minimise the significance of, or demonstrate a lack of interest in their mental illness (McGlashan et al., 1975) . Individuals with a more integrated recovery style may have more positive clinical and functional outcomes (McGlashan, 1987; Staring et al., 2011) . Conversely, in congruence with an avoidant style of coping, a sealing over recovery style has been associated lower levels C. Arnold, et al. Internet Interventions 18 (2019) 100266 of engagement (including both attendance and collaboration) in faceto-face mental health treatments for psychosis (Startup et al., 2006; Tait et al., 2003) .
Although not yet examined, congruent with face-to-face treatments, recovery style may be associated with engagement with digital interventions in individuals with psychosis. A more integrated recovery style may promote engagement with digital interventions, in accordance with an interest in mental health and treatment.
Demographics
Demographic variables such as age, gender, and education may also be associated with engagement with online interventions for psychosis. Congruent with other clinical populations (Beatty and Binnion, 2016) , preliminary research suggests that females may be more highly engaged than males (Ben-Zeev et al., 2016; Moitra et al., 2017) . There have been mixed findings on the association between age and engagement, with the relationship currently unclear (Ben-Zeev et al., 2016; Granholm et al., 2012; Maijala et al., 2015) . Higher levels of education have been associated with Internet use amongst individuals with psychosis (Baup and Verdoux, 2017; Välimäki et al., 2017) , but investigations to date have found no significant association with engagement (Granholm et al., 2012; Maijala et al., 2015) .
Objectives
The objective of this study was to investigate demographic, psychological, and treatment variables that may predict engagement with a self-guided, recovery-focused online intervention for people with psychosis. We hypothesised that asynchronous email support, high autonomous and low controlled motivations for treatment, and an integrated recovery style would be positively associated with engagement. Consistent with the theory of supportive accountability, we also hypothesised that controlled motivation would moderate the impact of email support on engagement.
Methods
Design
This study was conducted as part of the Self-Management and Recovery Technology (SMART) research program in Australia. As part of the broader research into digital mental health treatment for psychosis, the SMART website was developed as a resource on self-management and personal recovery (Thomas et al., 2016a) . Separate studies were conducted with parallel examinations of: efficacy (Thomas et al., 2016b) ; use as a tool in routine practice by mental health workers; and predictors of engagement in self-guided use (this study).
Participants
Participants were recruited via publicity within community-based adult mental health services in Victoria, Australia or via social media (Facebook) advertising. Inclusion criteria were: (a) age between 18 and 65 years inclusive; (b) currently residing in Australia; (c) diagnosis of a nonorganic psychotic disorder (schizophrenia-related disorder or bipolar disorder or major depressive disorder with psychotic features present within the past 2 years), confirmed using the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV-TR Axis I Disorders (SCID: First et al., 2002) ; (d) proficiency in the English language; and (e); willingness to access and use the Internet. Exclusion criteria were: (a) psychosis only during substance intoxication, (b) no Internet access.
Procedure
Interested participants were directed to the SMART website, where they completed an online, informed consent process and created an account using an email address. Eligibility was confirmed via telephone administration of the SCID. Eligible participants then completed baseline questionnaires via website login, prior to receiving access to website content. Participants received $30AUD for completing baseline questionnaires. Questionnaires to assess recovery style and motivational orientation were introduced following the beginning of recruitment, after the first four participants had completed their baseline assessments.
The website automatically randomised participants on a 1:1 basis to receive either a) access to the SMART website only (website only condition) or b) access to the SMART website supplemented with weekly, asynchronous emails from an online coach over a 12 week period (+ email condition). Follow-up questionnaires were also administered at 1-, 3-, and 6-months post-baseline, but will be reported separately.
Intervention
The SMART website
The SMART website aims to promote personal recovery and selfmanagement of mental health in individuals with a history of psychosis (Thomas et al., 2016a) . The website was developed in consultation with mental health consumers and is based on the Connectedness-Hope-Identity-Meaning-Empowerment (CHIME) framework of personal recovery (Leamy et al., 2011) . Website content is organized into modules on six topics: Recovery (promoting hope), Managing Stress (common stressors, approaches to coping), Health (self-management, medication, and sleep), Me (identity, stigma, personal strengths), Relationships (interpersonal relationships) and Life (values, goals). The modules contain videos of peers with lived experience of psychosis discussing their experiences and opinions in relation to the relevant content (see Fig. 1 ). Additional website features included exercises pertaining to module content, self-management tools (including charts for sleep, stress, mood) and social networking features (a peer moderated forum, and opportunities to comment publicly and interact with other site users).
In accordance with guidelines on website design for individuals with serious mental illness (Rotondi et al., 2007) : navigation was simplified; content was developed to be simple, clear and organized logically; pages were designed to have minimal distractions with clearly labelled links. During original consultation, consumers highlighted flexibility and interactivity as important design aspects, which were accordingly incorporated throughout. Finally, as consultation highlighted a positive emotional experience as important in website engagement, we aimed to incorporate this throughout. A full description of the intervention is provided elsewhere (Thomas et al., 2016a) .
As recovery is a highly individual process and consumers may have differing needs and interests, the SMART website was developed as a selection of recovery-based resources that users can explore. Participants were not required to work through materials in any order or utilise any specific aspect of the resource. Rather, participants were able to utilise all aspects of the website at any time in accordance with personal preference. For the current study, participants accessed the SMART website independently using personal or public devices accessible to them. Access was possible via smartphone, tablet computer or computer with an Internet connection.
Asynchronous email
In addition to website access, participants in the +email condition received weekly, asynchronous emails from an online coach over 12weeks. The online coaches were helpline staff and volunteers at a community mental health organisation who were provided training and supervision for the project. In line with previous research (Berger et al., 2011b) , online coaches sent one asynchronous email at a scheduled time each week, and participants were invited to contact their online coach as much as they wanted. Messages between participants and coaches were sent through the SMART system, with notifications sent to participants' email addresses. In alignment with end-user consultation during the development phase and consistent with promoting consumer autonomy within a recovery framework (Drake and Whitley, 2014) , online coaches did not receive information about participants website use and provided feedback based on participants' self-reported activity.
Consistent with the Supportive Accountability framework (Mohr et al., 2011) , emails were designed to encourage participants to work through the website content rather than be therapeutic. Emails were written using a protocol and templates adapted from an online mental health service for high prevalence disorders (Klein et al., 2011) . Content included introductions, goal setting, and orientation to various topics and features of the website. Emails mirrored consumers' tone, provided positive feedback and aimed to reduce cognitive burden via succinct and clear communication. Emails incorporated individualised feedback, strategies for goal achievement and practical support as required. Emails were tailored as required to meet the individual participants' interests.
Measures
Engagement
The main dependent variable was engagement with the SMART website over the 12-week intervention period. The SMART system automatically logged participants' use of the website. Specifically, for each participant, the system recorded dates and times of logins and activities. Activities included: watching videos; listening to audio content; downloading content (e.g., audio content); accessing external links for further reading; commenting on content; viewing or posting in the peer forum; adding contacts; completing exercises; using the charting or list features, adding content to 'favourites'; and viewing topic pages within modules. This log data was extracted for each participant and synthesised into summary indices of engagement.
Engagement is a multifaceted concept and different operationalisations may lead to different results (Alfonsson et al., 2016) . In accordance with previous examinations of depth and breadth of use (Couper et al., 2010) , we were primarily interested in how much participants used the website and how varied their website use was. Depth of use was assessed on the basis of participants' total amount of website use over the intervention period. This was calculated as the total number of activities completed during that time. Breadth of use was assessed on the basis of the variation in participants' use of the website. This was calculated as the total number of unique activities participants completed during the 12 weeks (i.e., the number of different website components utilised).
To examine types of engagement, activities were also categorised as either active or passive. Active clicks included for example, posting in the forum, commenting on videos or completing exercises in the website. In contrast, passive clicks included for example, reading a forum post without making a contribution, viewing a section, or watching a video. Individuals were characterised as 'active' or 'passive' users based on the predominant activity type (i.e., > 50% of completed activities).
Demographics and internet use
Basic demographic information (age, gender, educational attainment, employment status) was collected. Additionally, Internet use and access was measured using a 6-item questionnaire adapted from previous research by the research team . Items measure confidence and frequency of Internet and email use, membership of mental-health related forums or social networks, and frequency of online social networking. C. Arnold, et al. Internet Interventions 18 (2019) 100266 2.5.3. Recovery style The Recovery Style Questionnaire (RSQ: Drayton et al., 1998 ) was used to measure recovery style. The RSQ is a 39-item measure on which participants responses are coded as either sealing over or integrated. Based on responses, participants receive a scaled score from 1 to 6. A score of 1 represents an integrated recovery style and a score of 6 represents a sealing over recovery style. The RSQ has good construct validity, test-retest reliability and internal reliability correlations (Drayton et al., 1998) . In this study Cronbach's α = 0.67.
Motivational orientation
A modified version of the Autonomous and Controlled Motivations for Treatment Questionnaire (ACMTQ: Zuroff et al., 2007) was used to assess motivations for using SMART website. The ACMTQ includes two 6-item subscales assessing autonomous and controlled motivations for CBT for depression. The ACMTQ has good internal consistency (Zuroff et al., 2007) . Wording of the ACMTQ was modified to refer to the website rather than psychological treatment. For example "Using CBT is an important choice that I really want to make to become well" was modified to "Using the website is an important choice that I really want to make to recovery." Scaled scores on both the autonomous scale (Cronbach's α = 0.78) and controlled scale (Cronbach's α = 0.75) were utilised in all analyses, with higher scores representing more autonomous or more controlled motivations on the relevant scales.
Data analysis
Prior to analysis, data were screened for normality via visual inspection of histograms and examination of skewness and kurtosis values. Data were screened for univariate and multivariate outliers through standardised Z-scores and Mahalanobis distances. Correlations between predictor variables were screened for issues with multicollinearity. As some baseline measures were introduced following the beginning of recruitment, four participants had missing data for the RSQ and ACMTQ. This data was missing at random (Little's MCAR test: χ 2 (1) = 0.864, P = .353) and represented a small proportion of total data (< 5%). Therefore, expectation-maximisation strategies were utilised to impute missing data and avoid a loss of power.
To check for baseline differences between randomised groups, ttests were used for scales and chi-square (χ 2 ) tests for categorical data. Descriptive statistics were used to describe patterns of use with the SMART website. As usage data were positively skewed, we used Mann-Whitney U tests to examine differences in usage metrics between groups.
Predictor variables were identified based on theoretical grounds and included: age (years), gender, condition (+/− email), education (nontertiary/tertiary), autonomous motivation (ACMTQ, autonomous scale average score), controlled motivation (ACMTQ controlled scale, average score), recovery style (RSQ scaled score). Spearman's rho correlations were calculated to examine associations between candidate predictors and depth and breadth of use. Negative binomial regressions were conducted to predict the total number of activities and number of unique activities completed by participants over the 12-week intervention period. In addition to the above mentioned predictor variables, an interaction term between controlled motivation and condition was also included in these regressions on theoretical grounds. As an exploratory investigation, a logistic regression was performed to examine whether any of the measured variables predicted a more 'active' or 'passive' user profile.
All analyses were conducted utilising IBM SPSS statistics V25. An apriori alpha level of < 0.05 was adopted. As a sensitivity analysis, we conducted the above analyses with and without EM-imputed data.
Results
Participant flow and characteristics
Participant flow is outlined in Fig. 2 . Of the 154 participants who enrolled online, 133 were assessed for eligibility and 113 were eligible to participate. Seven eligible participants did not complete the baseline questionnaires. A further 6 participants completed the questionnaires but did not access any website content. These participants were C. Arnold, et al. Internet Interventions 18 (2019) 100266 characterised as 'non-starters' and excluded from analyses. Two participants received the incorrect condition in error, and were also excluded from analyses. This yielded a final sample of 98 participants for all subsequent analyses. Table 1 provides demographic characteristics of both groups and the total sample. The mean age of all participants was 42 years (SD = 11.1). Approximately half of all participants were unemployed (49%) and the majority were receiving a disability support pension (72%). The majority of participants used the Internet more than once a day (85%) and were confident doing so independently (82%). t-tests and chi-square test revealed no significant differences between groups at baseline (P > .05).
Engagement
Over the 12-week intervention period, all participants logged in to the website a total of 985 times and completed 4698 activities. 'Recovery' was the most viewed module, with 543 activities completed. 'Life' was the least viewed module, with 101 activities completed. The most common type of activity was "view website content or sections" (N = 1527). The chart feature was also used frequently with 526 total entries. Forum posts received many views (N = 427), but few comments (N = 88): Forty-six participants viewed the forum, but only 18 participants contributed. Table 2 presents descriptive statistics of engagement metrics for both groups. Individuals in the +email group had significantly more logins, total activities, unique activities and active activities than those in the website only group. Individuals in the +email group also used the website for, on average, almost 2 weeks longer than those in the website only group but this result did not reach statistical significance (P = .058).
Group differences
Examining engagement over time, both groups had a large number of activities in the first week of use and a large drop in number of activities from the second week onwards. Participants in the +email group completed more activities on average each week, than individuals in the website only group. Fig. 3 provides a graphical representation of activities completed per group over each of the 12 weeks. Table 3 provides correlations between each of the relevant predictor variables and depth and breadth of use over the intervention period. Mann-Whitney U tests demonstrated that depth of use was significantly greater amongst individuals with a tertiary education than those without (U = 853.0, P = .036) but breadth of use was not associated with education (U = 896, P = .076). Gender was not associated with depth (U = 974.5, P = .127) or breadth of use (U = 998.5, P = .176). Table 4 presents the model effects of the negative binomial regression predicting depth of use over 12 weeks. The overall model was significant (Likelihood ratio χ 2 (8) = 35.65, P < .001). When controlling for other predictor variables, significant effects were found for additional email support (Incidence rate ratio (IRR) = 0.24), having a tertiary education (IRR = 0.61), older age (IRR = 1.02) and less controlled motivations for treatment (IRR = 0.66). The activity rate was on average 4 times higher for participants receiving emails and 39% lower for participants without a tertiary education. On average the activity rate increased by 2% for each year of age and decreased by 34% for each unit of controlled motivation. The interaction between controlled C. Arnold, et al. Internet Interventions 18 (2019) 100266 motivations and condition was also statistically significant (IRR = 1.36). As highlighted in Fig. 4 , engagement levels were higher for those receiving emails when controlled motivations for treatment were low, and engagement was lower for emails when controlled motivations were high. Recovery style and autonomous motivations were not significant predictors of depth of use.
Predictors of engagement
Depth of use
Breadth of use
When controlling for other predictor variables, significant effects were found for additional email support (IRR = 0.24), older age (IRR = 1.02) and less controlled motivations for treatment (IRR = 0.71). The interaction term was also significant (IRR = 1.36). Autonomous motivations and recovery style did not predict breadth of use (see Table 4 ).
Active/passive use
The logistic regression demonstrated that condition, and autonomous motivations were significant predictors (see Table 5 ). Individuals Note. Groups were compared by Mann-Whitney U tests. C. Arnold, et al. Internet Interventions 18 (2019) 100266 receiving additional email support were four times more likely on average to be 'active' users. With every additional unit increase in autonomous motivations for treatment, individuals were 50% less likely on average to be 'passive' users.
Sensitivity analyses
When analyses were rerun excluding four participants with missing baseline data, findings with regards to predictor variables and active and passive use remained robust. However, retaining all other variables, female gender became a significant predictor of a greater total number of activities (B(SE) = −0.49(0.22), P = .024) and number of unique activities (B(SE) = −0.46(0.21), P = .024). Nonetheless, due to the possibility of type I error, the original planned analyses using imputed variables were considered the more conservative and reliable.
Discussion
Principal findings
This study demonstrated that both individual-and interventionrelated factors were predictive of engagement with a self-guided online intervention for psychosis. Individuals who received weekly, asynchronous emails from an online coach were more engaged, and used the website more actively than those who did not receive email support. Individuals with more controlled, i.e., external, motivations for using the website had lower levels of engagement, which moderated the impact of email support. Conversely, participants who were autonomously motivated to use the site, were more actively engaged with the resource. Demographic variables including age and education were also predictive of engagement. The findings of this study highlight important factors that should be considered when designing and implementing digital interventions for individuals with psychosis.
Predictors of engagement
Asynchronous email
This is the first study to our knowledge to systematically investigate the impact of asynchronous email support on engagement with a selfguided online intervention for individuals with psychosis. The results indicate that the presence of additional emails had a substantial impact on engagement: individuals receiving emails used the website on average approximately 40% more than those accessing the website independently. When controlling for other measured variables, participants receiving emails completed approximately 75% more total activities, than those using the website independently. This is consistent with findings with reviews in both other clinical populations and psychosis, where online mental health interventions with some form of guidance have significantly higher levels of adherence compared to interventions without guidance (Baumeister et al., 2014; Killikelly et al., 2017) .
Asynchronous email may be an especially appealing modality of support due to the limited resource requirements and potentially low costs. Previous investigation has highlighted that qualification of the support provider does not impact on adherence (Baumeister et al., 2014; Titov et al., 2010) . In the current study, emails were sent by volunteers and staff of a community mental health service helpline, who were not registered health practitioners. Whilst we did not specifically investigate qualification of coaches on engagement in this study, our results are congruent with previous findings and suggest that clinical expertise is not required to successfully promote engagement. Emails were also drafted from pre-developed templates, reducing the amount of time required to provide support. Previous economic evaluation has highlighted guided online interventions as a cost-effective method of mental health service delivery (Donker et al., 2015) . C. Arnold, et al. Internet Interventions 18 (2019) 100266 Although we did not conduct a formal cost analysis in this study, similar support could be provided to future interventions in a cost-effective manner.
In the current study, participants were sent emails on a weekly basis during the intervention period. However, the optimal 'dose' of support required to promote engagement with online interventions is not yet clear. Increasing the frequency of supportive contact from one to five days a week resulted in increased engagement with a mobile application for schizophrenia during initial evaluation (Schlosser et al., 2016) . However, further research is required to specifically investigate the impact of varying support on engagement. It may be that some initial contact, coupled with intermittent support is also adequate to promote engagement with self-guided digital interventions. Different individuals may require more or less contact depending on their motivations and preferences (Mohr et al., 2011) . Determination of this will further aid to increase effectiveness of email support in promoting engagement.
Motivations for treatment
Congruent with hypotheses, high levels of controlled motivations, (reflecting external motivations to use the site) predicted lower rates of engagement. Our findings are consistent with previous qualitative investigation into online mental health seeking behaviour by individuals with psychosis . When online resources were recommended by family members or mental health clinicians, consumers reported a lack of motivation to utilise the resources and had only brief encounters with materials. Our findings extend on these qualitative reports, and in alignment with self-determination theory, provide support that external motivations for treatment are insufficient for continued engagement with online interventions for psychosis. Individuals with more autonomous motivations for using the website, were more likely to be more active users of the website. This may suggest that individuals who are internally driven to utilise an online resource, may participate more actively in accordance with personal interest and intrinsic factors.
In contrast to our hypotheses, when controlled motivation were low, receiving the email was associated with higher levels of overall use and broader exposure to the website Our findings suggest that individuals who use a resource based on external motivating factors are likely to have limited engagement with an online resource regardless of support provided. As such, mere recommendations are unlikely to result in engagement with online interventions. Our findings suggest that selfguided online interventions will not be optimally used when consumers need to be persuaded to utilise them. This may be relevant when considering the role of digital interventions in mental health care for individuals with psychosis more generally. Recent research highlighted variance in awareness of and interest in technology across individuals with mental illness, including psychosis (Carpenter-Song et al., 2018) . There may be a limited role in mental health treatment for online interventions amongst individuals with low interest. Alternatively, these individuals may represent a subgroup requiring initial face-to-face support to identify personally relevant goals, values or opportunities associated with these interventions. A potential model may be blended care, augmenting face-to-face treatment with use of digital interventions. Recent research has demonstrated that this form of therapy is feasible, and effective in both common mental health disorders and more serious mental illness (Depp et al., 2018; Erbe et al., 2017) . In considering our findings, preliminary face-to-face sessions might benefit from focusing on cultivating personally relevant motivations for using a resource.
Demographic variables
Our finding that participants with a tertiary education were more engaged, is consistent with recent research where education has been positively associated with general Internet use and utilising the Internet for medical information (Baup and Verdoux, 2017; Välimäki et al., 2017) . Further education may reflect increased cognitive capacities, better equipping individuals to engage with content of online interventions. Conversely, amongst individuals with psychosis, tertiary educated individuals may represent a group of individuals with potentially higher socio-economic status and more stable access to Internet. Future research may seek to investigate explanations for this finding.
Older age was positively associated with greater and broader engagement with the website in this study. This finding is consistent with previous research finding higher levels of engagement with an illness self-management mobile app amongst individuals aged 30-60 compared to those aged 18-29 (Ben-Zeev et al., 2016) . It has previously been assumed that utilisation of digital technology was exclusive to younger generations. Our findings directly negate this assumption and suggest that older demographic age groups should not be excluded from online interventions. As smartphone ownership continues to increase and Internet literacy and access become ubiquitous it is likely that these assumptions will further dissipate.
Recovery style
In contrast to hypotheses based on findings in face-to-face treatments (Startup et al., 2006; Tait et al., 2003) , recovery style did not predict engagement with the SMART website. This may be the result of the average reliability of the measure in this study (Cronbach's α = 0.67). Alternatively, this finding may be explained by the absence of any participants with a strong 'sealing over' recovery style in this study. It may be that individuals with a sealing over recovery style are inherently unlikely to participate in research examining a recoveryoriented digital resource -potentially due to a lack of interest. This finding may itself be representative of a lack of engagement. If possible, further research may seek to include more participants with higher levels of sealing over recovery styles.
Limitations
We relied on website log data to measure participants engagement with the website. Log data has the advantage of being objective and can provide unique insights about patterns and predictors of use. However, log data cannot capture an important element of engagement: user experience and perceptions of the intervention (Short et al., 2018) . Analysis of log data is also unable to measure users' engagement with behavioural or attitudinal aspects of the intervention outside of website use (Yardley et al., 2016) . In utilising log data to operationalise engagement, we also assumed that higher levels of use reflected more positive engagement. Whilst some level of website use is a requisite to obtain clinical benefit, the relationship between amount of use and associated benefit may not necessarily be linear (Donkin et al., 2013) . The level of engagement required to obtain any clinical benefit may vary between individuals (Yardley et al., 2016) and thus assuming a positive linear relationship may be insufficiently specific. Future research may aim to overcome this limitation by investigating the mediating effect of intervention use on positive outcomes and utilising mixed-methods approaches to provide a complete picture of engagement with online interventions in this population.
In this study, we aimed to minimise the impact of confounding factors associated with the research project. For example, participants were reimbursed for completion of baseline questionnaires prior to accessing the website, but not thereafter. However, participants were contacted during the intervention period by telephone or email as reminders for questionnaire completion. This may have had an unintended impact on engagement (Gerhards et al., 2011) . Participation in this study required online registration, eligibility screening, and questionnaire completion before accessing website content. It may be that, as a result of participation, individuals in the current study were more highly engaged than individuals accessing online interventions in a naturalistic setting. Engagement with online interventions has been consistently higher in the context of research participation, than in the real world environment (Baumel and Kane, 2018; Christensen et al., 2009; Torous et al., 2017) . Further research in real-world context is required to examine if the currently identified predictors remain consistent.
Conclusion
This study revealed both intervention-and individual-related variables associated with engagement with a self-guided online intervention for psychosis. These findings are novel: To our knowledge, no study to date has undertaken specific investigation of what factors may promote engagement with self-guided online interventions in this population. Our findings suggest that the provision of asynchronous email support and a lack of external motivations for treatment are import predictors of engagement. Asynchronous email presents as a cost-effective and low intensity adjunct to online interventions with potential to improve engagement. However, regardless of additional support such as emails, consumers may be unlikely to engage with these resources when motivated by external reasons such as pleasing others. Attention may instead turn to invoking internal motivations or interests to promote use before beginning these potentially adjunct treatments in those who lack intrinsic motivations for treatment.
Our study adds to the growing body of literature demonstrating that individuals with psychosis are willing and able to utilise digital mental health resources. As interest in how digital technology can be utilised for mental health in psychosis increases, understanding who is likely to utilise interventions becomes an important research target. This examination of specific predictors in a large sample size highlights various targets that can inform future design of digital interventions for individuals with psychosis. Future research should aim to examine whether the predictor variables identified in this study apply to other online interventions for psychosis.
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